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the (thtenl) uL-w Churefh erected a fow fect About au acre of land, surroundiug
diktaut f roii the schuo1. Ihat sacred Edi- Christ Church, bas now beun asbignod Nvithi
ie, tho>îîgh itl bas been renovated, is now delinite and gonorous bou)tndarites by tht3
in ils lifty-tliid-t year, and is stili In Eustis Mining Comîpany, anda a beasu of i,
Use. For tho flOw acquis~ition the formally griLnted to the Chtireli for Uluety-
suni of ÎZÎ-0 had to bo seetired. Towards nine ycars at a î'u;ry aminel auual rate.
thiq sui the vendors, Messrs. Frank and
Adelbert Gale, have oach coutributed $25 NoRTi! HATLEY.
Iby diminution ef thn purchase nioney, the By a disastrous fire early in the seasen,,
Lord Bishop of the Diocese lias prornised vildetodthfnepbehalwer
$2,5, and the Reverend T. L. Bali a Mieieh dci fstials thavie pbie hll hre
sum, leaving $%0 stili to be collccted info the nua fsfivas haf borth he be-
order te, meet the hoan at six ppr cent. fore, prdo the str o Nort Htly hfaise
Whfen that ainouiit is paid off f unds wijîî bendpi-do h opruiy as
stili bu rcquired to provide the Vic.toria ing monoy for Ohurclh purposes in their

Hal an th shlte fo th hoise ofaecustomed '%vay, viz., by a Fancy Fair,
tHoll ai he shetefo t h ltriaohîer ap- but thcy are contributing iu other wsays to

pthse nedrv o hrl aî ti p much-nccded, funds.
Aontiyfl$ geeosralt]vi3is uitr y the kind permission of Mrs. Thomas

Ânygenrou rede wh ba anintr-and Mr. and Mrs. Fisher an Aternoon
est in theý past, prosont or futuire elWa%"ter- 1"ôto was, beld on their beautifîji grounds
ville is iun'ited to caintriiMitê Iii- or lier on the 12th of August frorn 2 te r6. Refresh-
oflering te the important objeuts above ments Nvore served in the roorny and very
namned, elther throîîgh the Missionary in prettUîy decorated boait-bouse, and a con-
charge or the Çhurch-Wardefls. cert; took place !rom 4.30 to 5.30 on the ex,ý-

E. A. W. K. tensive verandah o! their fine bouse. The

CAII~LL.N AND> EUS'rîS. arrangements wpre complote, the success

With a h-indness and consideration beyond miost gratifying and appreciation of the.
ail that is usual on the part of <ur R~oman privilegps afrorded by Mrs. Thomas aud
Catholic bretbren, the Vict.oria Guîld of farnily was universaiiy feît.
Eustis and Capeiton were allowed te use,
wltha gelerous ami unlimnite(l frcedom, POSTSC]tIPT.
the large lbouse and fine premises oZ %Ir.
and Mrs. Jas. O'Connor, in Luxver Capel- Thc E ditor begs te) acknowlcdge the fol-
ton, for a lestivçe gathei'ing on the cveiig lowing adltional subscriptions receivcd
ef JuIy 80, anad to distribute ice-cream and fur 1897:-
cake for a smali fée, te be devoted te the Mr. :Roho3rttlscab,Peninsula, Gaspé, 11ev-
objeets of the Gulld. crend Canon li.xen, Montreal, Miss M. L.

In the spirit of that Eastern weicome Gaît, Moutreai, .Revercnd R. F. Taylor,
-which says te an arrlvlng guest 'Now, ail Ayimer, 31r. J. Li. Vincent, Rivière Trois
that yeu sec about y'ou is yours' P 3r. and Pistoles, Miss Badgley, Lennoxville, Mr.
mrs. O'Connor heartily reeived ail corners. E dward Monson, Engiand, M,%iss Toini-
There wvas a large attendance, and the re- son, Toronto, Reverend Geo. Brizzelie,
venue wvhich came in for Cburch purposes Seattle, Mrs. Furnîvail, England (8), Rover-
wvas beyond expectation, eflcouraging to, end J. S. ]B. Dbckson, Rcverend G. Fye (8),,
thewiiiing workiers, who deserved nioch i Mrs. Jno.) Fry, Quebec, Reverend C. Raw-
praise for titeir enterprising enernry. It son, England, Reverend J. M.mond (2),
-was a fine cveniulg aixi Iae Yeung Piî-ePle IMrs. Dan. Bobbitt, Harrlngton.
found it pleasent te sminse tiienseives lun Aise for 1896:-]Mrs. Furnivali (2), Rover-
the open air. Tables and lauterns were iend J. Aianond.
carefuily dispersed about the Iawn, aud Aise for 189:-fleverend Canon Duxo»,
-wfth th1.e moving crowd, Iurnished an at-1 Revcrend Rt. F. Taylor, Revercnd D. P.
tractivp pieturp. Frora the uipper baicony, Mackenzie, Les Angeles, Califernia, Mrs.
the Reverend E. ]King said a few -%vords o! Ilerriug, Neilsonville, Reverend G. Fye,
welil merited acknow]edgemenut te the h05- Reverend J. S. B. Dlekson.
pit.àble entertaiiers, and a vote of thanis A tm !nwecitne o h

te hemv~a mae uaniieu byenthusi- 1 October Number, should reach us on or be-
astie clappiug and ebeers. lfore September 20th.&
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